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"7~-Decision No. ":l ,Q~ 

BEFORE THE PUBLIC 'UTILITIES COMMISSION OF THE STATE OF CALIFORNIA 

In the Matter of the Application of' ) 
THE WSSTERN PACIFIC RAILROAD COMPANY ) 
and RAILWAY EXPRESS AGENCY, INC. for, .. ,) Application No. 32751 
authority to discontinue agency 'service) 
at Belden, Californ1a~ ) 

Otis J. Gibson, for' applicants. 
Mer~dith L. W11son,'for protestant. 

o P ! N ION --- ... -~--

In this application The Western' Pacific Railro'ad Company. 

and Railway Expres.s Agency, Inc.) jointly seek authority to close·,' 

the station ot Belden, California as an agency station. alld there ... 
(1) 

after to operate it as a non-agency station. 

A public hearing W3S held, by E.x~miner Gannon at B.elden 

on April 23, 1952, and the matter was submitted. 

The application alleges that the volume of pa,sengers, ' 

carload, less-than ... carload and express traffic h~ndled by applicants 

to cnd from said station is not sufficient to justify the continuance 

of ' said station on an ~gency basis. 

Applicants produced four opera~1ng witnesses, three of . 

whom testified for Weste:r-n PaCific and one for the Expres,s Agency. 

Their testimony was directp.d mainly to an explanation of the mechan

ics of operation in the event th43 st3tion ware reduced to GI non- " 

Clgency status. 

rl) Belden is located on the main 11no of the ra1lro.~d. The nearest 
agency station west of Belden is Orovll1e,'wh1ch 1s 55 miles 
distant. The neorest agency station cast is Keddie which is 
21.4 miles d1st~nt. 
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One witness t~stiried as to the m~nnor in which shipments . 
. 

~~~enCrallY handled at non-agency ~ti~ ~und cnrlood ship-

V /mcnts will be set out by thG conductor~ tDken to the neare:st agency, 

and the consignee notified by post card. Outbound carload shipments 

ere handled at the st~t1on. The agent at cithor Keddie or Oroville 

will be called to have 0 c~r.placed at Belden. When the oar is 

lozded the shipper will notify the nearest agency to pick it up_ 

The shipper will sign the bills of lading, lCDv1ng them ir.l the box 

where ·the conduotor will pick them up, leaving a copy for the shipper 

J/ ~nd take the shippers' orders to tho ne~rest ~gency where ~. car will 

be billed out. Inth0 cnsa of l.c.l. shipments, they will be left 

in a lockec storeroom ond tha consignee will be notified in the 

uS'J.al rnonner. A key will be made ::lcces si ble to 011 cons1g~nces. The 

co~ductor ~ll Sign the bill of lnding and take the shipper's order 

to th~ ncarost agency. Daily local tr~in service is provided to 

hD~dlc the shipments in ond out of the Belden oreo. This witness 

testified thct Sacramento Freight Lines operates a daily truck serv

ice through Belden, and renders a door to door service to some 

localities in the srca. 

Anoth.zr operating witness testified regarding the business 

h~ndled, revenue and expenses. Tho gross revenue of Belden station 

for 1951 was S488. Expenses amounted to $4,990. Wages constituted 

~he m~jor item in the latter nmount. No pnsson~er tickets were sold 

~t this stntion during the yoar 195'1. One c~rloDcl of machinery 

nnd five tons of vorious commodities were shipped out in 1951. L.c.l. 

shipments received amounted to 18 tons. 

A. reprcscntC)t1 ve of R<:Ii1w~y Expr-:·ss ," g<mcy submitted an 

exhibit indicating that from March 1950 to February 1951, inclusive, 

there was an average of 30 shipments per month handled, and in the 

l::.st period of March 1951 to February, 1952, the average per month 
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(2) 
dropped to 13. The avera go gross' revenue per month O'10r tho two-

year period ending Febru0ry 1952 is $70.~8. 

Protestants rely upon the testimony of three public wit

noss~s, one of whom is the Postmistress at Belden. ShE) testified 

thnt Belden hos a popu1f.lt1on of 140 to 15'0 who depend em the ro1l

v road, Western Unio~ and telephone facilities for th~ir contact with 

outside communi tics. Pacific Greyhound busses operate through 
(3) 

B~lden but at tho time of the he~ring this carrier was on strike~ 

The second witness w~s the driver of the school bus pro

viding transportation for ~bout 25 pupils. Express ~nd freight 

shipments arc poorly htmdlcd, and tcl']phone service is very unsatis

fectory, according to this witness. 

The third wi tnoss for protestants was the ope1rntor of a 

resort at Belden and ~s of the opinion thClt the clOSing of the 

station would work n hardship on the nrea involved. He' complained. 

of the service rendered by Western Union and the telephone company. 

C.O.D. shipments arc not promptly delivered and at rare interv01s 

~re carried on to ~uincy and must be reclcim~d by consignee • 
. . 

While all of the protesting witnesses critic:Lsed the· 

present service novertheless they desired its retention presumably 
, 1"1 •• 

on the theory that poor service is better th~n none at all. 

The Commission hrls givon due consideration to 'the testt-· 

mony of applicants and protestants heroin. It is true that the 

(3) 

The shrinkoge is undoubtedly due to Q tapering off oi'con
struction nctivities of the PC'lc1f1c Gas and 'Slectr1c Comp~ny 
in the Belden ~rca. 

Eastbound', Greyhound bus arrives at Belden at 7:04 p.m. ';: 
westbound, leaves B·31den at 10: 38 a.m. 
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amount of less-thcn-dl'rload business has:'frequently been relied upon 

as a convenient monns' of mGasuring the'necessity for maintaining a 

station agency. How-over 'it is not the' 'only", factor that should be 

considered. Nei thor' can 'the :omount "of reven~.le·:derived from a station 

be used as a mc~suring '::>'tick.'" The numbo'r\' o~f shippers affected, th~ 

nature of the commodities shipped or r€lceived, the distance to other 

agencies and the convenience of the gencr'al'pub11c are catters to be 

taken into considernt1on. 

In this instance the gap between expenses and revenue is 

unduly wide. It seems to us every contingency is met by the appli

cants in their methoa of prov1dingnon~agency service. 

Giving full consideration to these matters and to the evi

dence of record we are of the opihion, and so find, that maintenance 

of the applicants' agency 1s not 'compensa tory; that th,~ number of 

transactions ot the Belden agency is relct1vely few; that carload 

freight s,ervice will not be materially affected; that lcss-than

carload service will continu0 to be handlod in'tho lim1ted manner 

indicated, and that the inconvenience which a few patrons may ex

perience is not commensurate with tho cost of continuing agency 

service. 

,Q B. 12 E R 

A public hoaring having been held in the above-entitled 

proceeding, the matter having b~on submitted and the Commission 

being duly adVised, . 

IT IS ORDERED that The Western Pncific Railroad Company 

and Railway Express Agency, Inc. are hereby authorized to close and 

abandon their respective agencies at Beldon, Coliforn1~, ond to 

change their station records and tariffs accordingly, subject to the 

following conditions: 
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1. App1fcants shali' continue said statfon: as a non-agency 

station" 

2.. App11c~.;tnts sholl givo not loss~ than ten (10) days' 

notice to the public of said agency abandonment by 

post1n~ notice at s.'Jid station. 

3. Applicants s~3l1 provide storage under lock at ga1d 

stati:on for less-th~n-c~rl'ol:ld freight shipments~ and 

shall provid~ a key to said' storage space to be kept 

at ,!\ convenient' location nearby and shall mo1ntnin 

not1ce nt such stztion odvising' p~trons where the key 

may ~e s~cu:r~d. 
4... Appl1c'tlnts shall w1 thin thirty (30) d~ys thereafter 

llot.1!'y this Comm1~::1oZ'.l 1n writing of' the d1scont1nullnee 

of the agency service heretofore au~horized, and of 

its comp11~nce w1th the cond1tions of this order. 

s. The n~thorizotion herein gronted sholl lapse if' not 

exercised within ninety (90) days after the effective 

date o:f this order, unless 1)n extension of t1me is 

subsequently gr~nted. 

The effective date of this order shall be twenty (20) 

days after the date hereof. 

of 

~ :':cd 3t~A't.·!{ d California, this9dday 

~~ , 1952. 

C/ a)'~A"~ . ~, 
u· 'Pres1d4t 

kO~'t~ 
-- ---,00...11 1{ ~,() 

~ I \ ). £:/)/9..;' .. -oJ ) 
~~fi:b 4iY/ !d/'" ,/ 
'\ r \ 

Commiss1oners 
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